M. V. GRAND MANAN

HOW TO GET TO GRAND MANAN

The Grand Manan Ferry Service, for passengers and cars, connects with Black's Harbour, New Brunswick. The Ferry terminal at Black's Harbour is on the south shore of New Brunswick, about 6 miles off Route 1, between St. Stephen and Saint John. Visitors from the United States may enjoy the scenic drive up the coast of Maine on Route 1, or may go directly from Bangor to Calais on Route 9. Crossing the International border from Calais, Maine, to St. Stephen, New Brunswick, the visitor continues on New Brunswick Route 1. About 4 miles past St. George, a well marked right turn shows the route to Black's Harbour and the Grand Manan Ferry Terminal. Visitors entering New Brunswick from Quebec will enjoy the drive down the Saint John River Valley on the Trans Canada Highway (Route 2). Just before crossing the Saint John River at Fredericton, a right turn onto Route 7 will lead to Saint John. On the outskirts of the city, Route 7 connects with Route 1. Heading west about 35 miles, a well marked left turn will show the way to Black's Harbour. Visitors entering New Brunswick at Nova Scotia Border, near Sackville, should turn off the Trans Canada Highway at Sussex, and stay on Route 1 through Saint John to the Black's Harbour turnoff in Pennfield.

Published by the Grand Manan Board of Trade
**DIRECTORY**

- Police — R.C.M.P., Grand Harbour: 662-8484
- Fire — Emergency fire calls: 662-3235
- Hospital, North Head: 662-8411
- Bank — Bank of Nova Scotia, North Head: 662-8444
- Canada Customs — North Head: 662-3232
- Seal Cove: 662-8645

**LEGEND TO MAP**

1. Grand Manan Ferry Wharf
2. Grand Manan Air Field
3. Swallowtail Light — scenic light house, a five minute walk from your car.
4. "Hole in the Wall" — picturesque rock formation, 30 minute hike on the "Red Trail".
5. North Head Village
   - Lodging: Marathon Hotel, 55 units, dining room: 662-8144
   - Shorecrest Hotel, 35 units, dining room: 662-3216
   - Surfside Motel, 20 units, dining room: 662-8156
   - Whole Cove Cottages, 20 units, dining room: 662-8594
   - Double D Cabins, (Gene Somers, Grand Harbour): 662-3517
   - Moonlight Bay Cabins, fully equipped, year round: 662-3427
   - Food: Lloyd's Take-out: 662-8576
   - Mano-nook Restaurant: 662-8118
   - Stores: McCulley's — groceries: 662-8392
   - Conner's Bros. — lumber & hardware: 662-3443
   - Dolzell's Drug Service — prescriptions filled: 662-3144
   - D. K. Morse — groceries, hardware, dry goods: 662-3211
   - Bruce Stanley & Son — groceries, meat, general: 662-3122
   - Dulce: Leroy Flagg: 662-3257
   - Churches: Church of the Ascension (Anglican) rectory: 662-8232
   - Wesleyan Church: 662-3279
   - United Baptist Church: 662-3255
   - Garages: Gartland Sales & Service — Irving: 662-3268
   - Recreation: tennis courts, children's playground, Stanley's beach.
   - General Interest: Fisherman's wharf, accessible at all tides.
7. Castalia village
   - Stores: Boynton's — general store: 662-3113
   - Oar & Anchor — charts, maps, flags, nov. instruments: 662-3245
   - Beauty: Charlotte Winchester:
   - Dulce: Harry Greene: 662-8170
   - Rex Flagg, Cedar Street: 662-3500
   - Roland Flagg: 662-3468
   - "Atlantic Mariculture" — Processing Plant: 662-8150
   - Garage: Grand Manan Motors Ltd., Chrysler Corp.: 662-8439
   - Churches: Zion Full Gospel Mission, Cedar Street: 662-8186
   - United Church of Canada
   - United Baptist Church: 662-3255
10. "The Marsh" — Castalia picnic site — swimming — picnic tables
11. Beech Hill — scenic look-off, 15 minute hike from your car, 2.2 miles from Grand Manan Motors Ltd. garage.
12. Woodward's Cove village
   - Lodging: M & E Cabins, furnished housekeeping cabins: 662-3533
   - Stores: Mam's Grocery, groceries: 662-8270
   - Boynton's Grocery, groceries, fresh meat, hardware: 662-3448
   - Beauty: Brenda's Beauty Bar (alternate 662-3160): 662-8172
   - Sofra Carwash, Loundram & Garage, Gulf gas: 662-8621
   - Churches: St. Michael's (Roman Catholic)
   - Kingdom Hall (Jehovah's Witness)
   - United Pentecostal: 662-8326
   - Wesleyan: 662-8614
   - General Interest: Smoked herring stands, Breakwater, accessible only at high tide, with caution.
14. Grand Harbour village
   - Lodging: Mrs. E. H. Ingalls, housekeeping accommodations: 662-3195

**Grand Harbour Inn**
- Tourist accommodations, dining room: 662-8681
- Drop Anchor Cottages, 3 units: 662-3394
- Food: Fundy House, Take-out: 662-8341
- Stores: Eileen's Island Crafts, Island hand crafts: 662-3517
- The Newton Store, groceries & dry goods: 662-8166
- The Harbour Goods, English toiletry, souvenirs, ice cream: 662-3103
- Allison Ingalls, general merchant, Gulf Oil: 662-3100
- Holley Lumber Co., lumber & hardware: 662-3421
- Garvia Brown Bros., General Motors, Essa Oil: 662-8424
- Harbour Engine & Service, Auto & Marine Repairs: 662-3432
- Taxi: Green's Taxi: 662-8212
- Beauty: Linda's Beauty Salon (alternate 662-3326): 662-8262
- Churches: St. Paul's (Anglican) rectory: 662-8232
- United Baptist: 662-8181
- Wesleyan: 662-8614
- Recreation: Swimming pool & playground
- Canadian Legion (Bingo): 662-3560

**General Interest**
- Grand Manan Museum, Grand Manan Library & Smoked Herring Plants.
- "The Thoroughfare" — Lobster pounds, hiking access to Ross Island for 4 hours at low tide.
- Ross Island, site of the first permanent settlement on Grand Manan, in 1784, by United Empire Loyalists.
- Ingalls Head village:
  - Stores: Zwickier's Grocery, fresh fish: 662-3451
  - General Interest: New Brunswick Electric Power Commission generating plant, Fisherman's breakwater, navigable at all tides, Grand Manan terminal for ferry to White Head (3 trips daily).
- White Head village:
  - Stores: John F. Morse & Son, general merchant: 662-8228
  - Gordon Brooks, general merchant: 662-8255
  - F & J Small, canteen & groceries (rest rooms): 662-8585
  - General Interest: Swimming pool, sand beach, Long Point Light, smoked herring plants, geological interest.
- "The Anchorage Provincial Park" — bird sanctuary, tenting and trailer park.

**Seal Cove village**
- Stores: Seaco, general, hardware, and fishing supplies: 662-8481
- Julius Ingersoll, general merchant: 662-8282
- Lafferty's Grocery, groceries & handcrafts: 662-3529
- Cook's Grocery, groceries & fresh meat: 662-8266
- B. M. Brown, groceries, fish, meat: 662-8294
- Island Variety, gifts & dry goods: 662-3104
- General Marine Service, marine supplies & service: 662-3288
- Hunter's Garage, Service & welding: 662-3101
- Taxi: Ora Dow: 662-3321
- Churches: Wesleyan: 662-8181
- United Baptist: 662-3248
- General Interest: Smoked herring & fish processing plants, Connors Bros. Sardine Cannery, Fisherman's breakwater, navigable all tides, Sand beach, Golf Course, Boats for charter to Mochias Seal Island.

**Red Point** — geological contact. By car to the south part of the Red Point gravel pit. Walk down to the beach then turn right about 100 yards. Contact is diagonal, new rock (volcanic) on the left, and old rock (sedimentary) on the right. Magnetic sand on the beach.

**Deep Cove**
- Lodging: Cliff-by-the-sea cabins, furnished & secluded: 662-3101
- Spray Kist Cottages, housekeeping: 662-8640
- Beauty: Rosie's Beauty Spot: 662-8309

**Deep Cove Sand Beach**, picnic area and tenting.

**South West Head Light Station**, picnic look-off, 200 foot cliffs. Accessible by car. Especially breathtaking at sunset.

**Bawdwin Scientific Station**, gull nesting area. Elder duck nesting season from mid May to last of June.

Charter boats for deep sea fishing and excursions:
- Gleason Green, Ingalls' Head: 662-3150
GRAND MANAN is for...

- camera bugs & painters...
- nature lovers...
- hikers & bikers...
- escaping from your in-laws...
- breathing clean air...